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.. tiiWese

rkedr te a friend who was withi met

• il 1 never till now earned bea

Mo e Wil hat siall wu du lal
mny ce speeduiy.
ith it 1, wh

Tley ha not gone far beforc they win

found a poor woniai begging ami West- doz

nuiinster Bridge. ler husband hadl iy
bren taken up for a debt of eigliteen rev

ellhings, and siho, with lier three chil. han

dren, were reduced to poverty. One ina

of tie ton guincas quickly changeda

hands, and the diobtor was released. eal

Thy iext went to the Giltspur Street s
Prison, whero they found a man ho -

a»1 been kept there for months for ve

tho lack of ten shillings. Ilis suffer- mi
ings liad net made iiii thoughîtless ke

for others ; and his first act, after re- sa

îivimng Mr. Wesley's bounty, was to an

b-g himn to go to another prisoner he

mimied, if it woro not too late to help hi

hini. On going upstairs they found

the vretched victimn, reduced to skin im

and bone. His wife was slowly dyinmg si

of starvation on a little hap of straw, th

with a deat child lying at its mother's us

side. Of course a doctor was brough.t T

at once, but the poor woman was too er

far gone to recover, and te man re- w

quired careful attention for weeks

This case swallowed up the rest of the W1

ten guinens, and oven more, for Mr. sc
Wesley collected enouîgh to set the

young man up again when lie was m

restored to health. He had owed s

ioney to several creditors, all of whomîî V

were willing to give him tine except t

one. This muait insistedl upon his ar- b

rest, and gratilied his spite to his ownI i

cost aid at thue expense of ail the s

other creditors, who were kept out of s

thir imoniey while the debtor was lan- h

gnishing in jail. Tho released debtor
waus afterward very successful in lusi-

noa, and not only paid al] his debt,

but endowed a fund for the relief of h

those who wore liable to imprisonment 1

for sniall sumns. The cruel creditor t

was the first to apply for relief 1
But to return to the Holy Club.

Besides visiting the sick and prisoners,

tiey establisied schools, gave away

tracts, bibles, etc.; and were forwartd

in every good word and -work. Lest it

should b thouglit they were intruding

where they hit no riglt to go, they

asked the Bishop for his approval.
He granted it; and Samuel Wesley
also higily approved of his son's deeds;
but from other quarters ridicule, envy,

anger, and opposition poured in.-
From thle Father of "JIethodism."

A WORD IN SEABON.

At the age of thirty-two, Join
Wesley, with his brother Charles and
two friends (Ingliamn and Delanotte),
wenît out to vwork in a colony in

Georgia. Goneral Oglethorpe was at
the head of this oolony, and showed
great kindiness to the four earnest
Young niissionarioa

Oge thorpe was irritable, but noble-
iearted and generous. One day Jolhn
Wesley, hearing an unusual noise ln
his cabin, entered to inquire the cause,
on which the angry moldier cried:

" Excuse me, Mr. Wesley; I have

with a provocation too great to

r. This vîdiaii, Crinialdi -an Ifav
ian servant -- has drunIk nearly the, Il

)lu of my Cyprus wine, thie only The

o that agrees with me, and soveral HIv

ens of vhichi I lad provided for A
self. But I am determmined to ','t For
onged. The rascal shall b tied T

d antd foot, and be c. ried to the But
n-of-ar-for I nover forgivo." A
' Thon," said Wesley, with great An

mness and gentleness, II hope, sir, A

u nover sin." An

Oglethorpe was confounided lis (Th
igeance was gone. Ho put his hand

e his pock-et, pullet eut a buneh of 1
ys, and throw them at Grimaldi, Ha
ying, " Thern villain I take my keys, 1
d beliave botter for the future." Th

Another incident of this portion of Co
s life is related: 
" Some of the boys in Mr. Dela. Co

The Child-Crusade.
s you heard of tho chidlren's army-

on' w- iii the longj a»'o
y startvi forth to the Holy 1.antd,
o figlht with the he-athcn ft u
e ye heard of those hitle ulildrn,
nd the pitiful vowsi tihey madle,
the sako of the Saviour's uepidehro
o serve In the child-crustade t

the chilIren were weak and feeble,
utd the way was hard and long,
d history tells that to e mal» iflrc
'f that pour littie héepije diront; -

d they laiu tlen down in peace te die,
lut nethinks the dear Lord know
otngl the chîildren's hearts bad maie

mistakes)
That tilr love was brave and true.

vo you heard of our children's ai iny,
lave yen licard, of the ringing call,
at suinors forth at the preent t me
The childrcîu onte allaiAaul?
nme out in the mornting of glaincea,
come out cro lifc's blossomas fade,
mc, take your place in the ranks of war,

d i

depni. 1l» , many a once prosnieg

lite lns been dashed out while croliq.

ing the dangeromu. path I Withoit a

guide-without the tope-many ,ave

crne up to the critical point, andt the
ele faiso step has blasted their wholo

e-nreer. Many are coming up to that

fatal point every day.
3rethîren in Christ, reach out the

hand of a Warmn and loviig symîîpathy,

and by ail possible nir ans help those

who are in need-in danger of falling
and becoming poor, lhelpless wrecks by
the way.

Blessed Master, thou art the Rock

o! Ag s, aud united to thee by a living

faith, we Mny becomne the mneans of

iîelp and salvation to many who are

crossing the dangeruts pass to-day.-
W. ,, n "Glad dig.

A Large City.
otte's school were too poor to wear A ngg in

oea ntistooing, onwhih acoun ~ ~ ti> d ~Iye any one wiere to walk one way
os and stockings, on which account Youi need not travel by land and sea, through, ail the streets of London, hie
ose who could boast of being shd Nor far from youîr dear ones roah; would be obliged to go a distance of
ed to tease them for going barefoot. Look up te GoI, and you Bl noet , wold tho bix diles, of

lie teacher tried to correct titis nmall Tiloughl the foc bc clone at liorne. two thousand six hundreti miles, or as

uelty, but failod; andreporti his m Vc have named our ranks the Band of Hope, far as it is across the American con-
ueltyut fl and-eprtWeled h And we march unto victory fair 1 tinent from New York to San Fran-
ant of succesi to Mr. Wesloy . For though our foc be the giant Drink, cisco. This will give an idea of what
"' I think I can cure it,' sal Our streugth is in earnest prayer. would lbve to bo done in order to seo

Sa I will eAnd do you belong to our army, even the greater part of London.
hools with me I will try'o steadfastly passhig on In our approach to this city, as wel
" Accordingly, the next Monday Whp.o the standard waves o'er temperance- as in our rambles through its stret,

iorning the tcaclirr excbianged fields,asiOu a le toght trt,

e1oois, and wha c was tho surprise of Aniderciful deeds are donc? we shall not be struck so much by its

Vesloy's new wcholaras ta sce thor -od bleu you, dear little warrior, splendid and imposing appearance as

achr annd minister oing ta chool Niw soldiers we pray you seek; by its Ihu hionsity. Go where we may,
For the Master asiles onu the child:crusade

arefoot. Before the week was ended That cres for the lost and wea. thera Sicrs to ho no ned t the toin.

began t o be fashionable in that - 3 -argara a ,-. m iles andon a a d po u a

chool ta, dispense with shoca and mtlecs the. other# and contains a popuila-

tockings, antdi nothing further was tion of nearly four million penple,

art of persecution on thiat account" The Dangerous Path. which in greater, indeed, than that of

CnossNG the Mer de Glace, which Switserland or the kingdoms of Don-

A STRANGE PREAOHING PLACL forms the largest glacier in Switzer- mark and Greece combined. We are

liem .John andi Charles ýVcsoy land, we are told that the traveller tald. on good authority that there are

W egn raging through te kiah gdonhr coWy es t a path which is called the more Bcotchnen in London than in

reaching tveryw hre, thoy were often "Mauvais Pas" (the dangerous path). Edinbuirgh, more Irishmen than in

pXciudd froen the churc. They took, lb runs along the sida of the moun. Dublin, and more Jews thtan in Pales-

herefore, to the fields anc h higeways trin, lb a scarcely a foot wide ; above tine, with foreigners fromn all parts of

nd the ,narketpaces of the towns. it a a wali of rock ; below, at the the world, including a great number

Often a largo bare, or brwhouse, or depth of some hundred feet, in a gla. of Amoricams. Yet there are so mnany

Onfateiln, or private bouse, was e,- cer, with its sharp points of ie nd Englislimen in London, that une is not

ployeti. The pictre ous te nxt rocks. We may call it a path, but in likely ta notice the preencel of those

page shows an odd contrivance adopt- many places it is in reality nothing people of other nations.

cd ct Nootingham n t enabln Charles but a sharp jut, and inequalities i This vast bdy of citizens, sone se

desley and ins brother John t ad the face ai the precipitous rock. Oiy rich that thfy nover can count their

dress a double cagregation. A ta. lot your foot slip, and it is a sheer oney, and sorne so poor that they

door as made in the ceiling, aud tra leap into another world. The poor nover hare any to count, at every

prc sclmer aiuounted on a chair upon a body, as it lies a bleeding mass away ycar four hundred thousand oxen, one

tpblecould atdres an audience o down on the glacier below, becomes a and a hialf million shcep, eight million

mon above and of wo en below. The loud. ani piteous pleading to those chickens antd gamle birds, not to speak

oldfashioned "cofl-soutle" bonnete who, with careless stop, endeavours to of calves, hogs, and ditfercnt kinds of

of the wonen, an -s the knee.breechet cross the narrow path on this side of fii. They consume five lundrcd mi-

of the men, would reate a sensation that moutin o rock. lion oyters, whic, althoug it sems

n t modernu meeting. But w are tolt that there i no like a large number, would only give,

particular danger. Why 1 Bocaure if equally divided amoog ail the people,

around1 the face of the rugged rock, o..) oyster evary thiri day te cach

Tii. consumption ai intoxica.ing ant wthin your grasp, the Alpine person. There are threehundred blîu-

liquors iu Maine f nt toay ie- guides have fixed a rope, fastened with sand servants in London, enough people

fourh se great as lt was twenty years irn tapies, to the great granite wall. to make a large oity; but as this gives

fgo; in the country portions of the Se long as the ravellor grasps the only one servant to each dozon citizens,

atat, e sale sud use have a•ntot en- friently rope, ha knows that lie is it 
r r 

quite evident that a great many

tirly cesaedl be la [prohibitory bas saf ; hi fot may slip, but the trusty of the people must wait on themselves.

createc a to prance sentiment siac f rope savez hiw fren a fate weslch Things re vory untequally tivid d la

es marvelous, and to which opposition makes one shudder. Lonton ant I have ne doubt that

is poverloes. Our remarkable tenper- lu every life there ix a dangerous ilstesd of thora being ene serant to

aince reform af to-day in the legitimate path on which the whole of the pros- twelve persoa, stwe o ai t s ricli lords

chld af te lw. aut and te whole of the future oten sut ladies livi twOlve servants apiooe.
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